TMDSAS Timeline

May 1: Application Opens

Aug 1: Early Decision Program & Texas A&M PPC Program Application Deadline

Oct 1: Medical/Dental School Application Deadline
Veterinary School Application Deadline

Oct 1: Early Decision Program Results Announced

Oct 15: Medical Schools Non-TX Res. & Special Pgms. Acceptances Begin

Nov 15 - Dec 31: Medical Schools May Extend Offers of Acceptance to Texas Residents Prior to the Match

Nov 15 - Jan 15: Resolve Multiple Medical School Acceptances to One

Jan 15: Match Preference Submission Deadline

Jan 15: Match Results Announced & Rolling Admission Period Begins

Dec 1: Dental Schools begin Extending Offers of Acceptance

Medical & Dental School Interviews

Feb 1: Match Results Announced & Rolling Admission Period Begins
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